
the fiesta room. 
 

consuming raw, undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish or eggs increases your risk of food borne illness.  
gluten free items available upon request. 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more. 

 

the art of breakfast. 
 

Omni Hotels believes that breakfast should be a stimulating and healthy start to your day. So we are committed to 

providing a culinary experience that tempts your palate and challenges the traditional breakfast fare. Combining national 

trends with regional flavors we have sourced cage-free eggs, organic fiber rich cereals, steel cut oats, gluten-free breakfast 

breads and our signature blueberry maple sausage patty that does not contain hormones or other additives. Our morning 

tea features whole-leaf tea and rough cut herbs. And we take great pride in our coffee which is directly sourced from the 

farmers and roasted with the highest standards.   Welcome to the Art of Breakfast...... 

 

the art of breakfast buffet. 
22 adult.  ages 12 and above for the full art of breakfast buffet  

12 children.  6-12 years of age. children 5 and under complimentary  
 

healthy fare. 
8 the omni parfait.  fage flavored greek yogurt | house made granola | seasonal berries      

12 fresh start.  sliced fruit | infused fage greek yogurt | whole grain roasted granola | house baked breakfast breads   

8 fresh wild berries.  the seasons freshest berries with hand whipped cinnamon cream      

10 steel cut oatmeal brulée.  sliced bananas | strawberries | bruleéd with caramelized turbinado sugar    

6 cereals.  choose from traditional cereals or our gluten free selection. with whole | skim 2% or soy milk    

15 house cured salmon.  atlantic salmon | capers | red onions | hard boiled eggs | ny style bagel   

 

eggs to order. 
15 tucson national trio.  two “cage-free” eggs | applewood smoked bacon | sausage link | blueberry maple sausage patty  

16 eggs benedict.  poached eggs | canadian bacon | sourdough english muffin | lemon butter hollandaise      

15 the morning omelet.  “cage-free” eggs with choice of: cheddar | swiss | american | pepper jack | ham | bacon |    

bell peppers | poblano pepper | jalapeño | mushroom | onion | tomato | spinach. served with breakfast potatoes and  

choice of: applewood smoked bacon | sausage links | blueberry maple sausage patties     

15 sonoran frittata.  “cage-free” egg whites | roasted bell peppers | jalapeños | chayote squash | woodland mushrooms |   

side of breakfast potatoes. choice of: applewood smoked bacon | sausage links | blueberry maple sausage patties  

13 market breakfast sandwich.  scrambled cage free eggs | american cheese | choice of:  applewood smoked bacon |   
sausage links | blueberry maple sausage patties | on english muffin | breakfast potatoes     

13 breakfast burrito.  scrambled cage free eggs | cheddar cheese | house made chorizo  | breakfast potatoes.   

 also available in vegetarian   

 

from the griddle. 
15 brioche french toast.  hand cut brioche bread dipped in cinnamon egg wash. served with hand whipped cinnamon 

cream | whipped butter | vermont maple syrup         

14 multi-grain waffle.  choice of: sliced bananas | toasted pecans | fresh blueberries | fresh strawberries | chocolate chips.   

served with hand whipped cinnamon cream | whipped butter | vermont maple syrup     

14 buttermilk pancakes.  choice of: sliced bananas | toasted pecans | blueberries |strawberries | chocolate chips.    

served with hand whipped cinnamon cream | whipped butter | vermont maple syrup     

14 gluten-free pancakes.  choice of: sliced bananas | toasted pecans | blueberries | strawberries | chocolate chips.    

served with hand whipped cinnamon cream | whipped butter | vermont maple syrup     
 

accompaniments. 
5 breakfast breads or pastries.   choice of croissant | muffins | assorted pastries | banana nut bread | zucchini bread 

6 applewood smoked bacon | sausage links | blueberry maple sausage patties.    

4 breakfast potatoes.  

5 wolfermans english muffin.  

4 toast.  white | wheat | sourdough | marble rye | gluten-free      

4 ny style bagels.  plain | everything | cinnamon raisin .  served with whipped cream cheese     

2 tomatillo salsa | house guacamole. 
         

morning beverages. 
sm  4    lg 8 westrock coffee. {reg | decaf}   

6 tea forte.  earl grey | english breakfast |    

 chamomile | citron | jasmine green  

5 espresso.      

6 cappuccino | caffé latte | café mocha.  

4 milk.  whole | 2% | skim | chocolate | soy   

5 juice.  orange | grapefruit | apple | cranberry 

8 aqua panna | san pelegrino. 

8 mimosa.  kenwood yulupa | fresh orange juice 

9 blood mary.  svedka vodka | house bloody mary mix 


